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Abstract:
A new hyphomycete
gen us, Phaeoacremonium, is proposed for five ne,v species, P aleophilum,
P angu.slius, P chlamydm>jJOrum, P injlatijJes, P rulr
rigenum, and the type species, P j)(lraSilicum, which
was formerly accommodated
in Phialophora. j\lorphologically, the genus is intermediate
between Acremonium and PhialoPhora. It is distinguished
from Phialophora by its aculeate conidiogenous
cells and inconspicuous collarettes, and from Acremoniu m by its pigmented
yegetative
hyphae
and conidiophores.
Because species of Phaeoacremonium
have been associated with human infections and disease symptoms
of se"eral woody hosts, this lIew genus is considered
to represent an ecologically important
group of fungI.
Key JVords: hyphomycetes,
medical
mycology,
Phialophom, systematics

L\'TRODCCTIO:\f

Grape diseases named Esca, apoplexy or Black Measles, , ith an extensive range of symptoms, haye been
described to occur in hall' (e.g. Baldacci et at, 1962),
France (Viala, 1926; Duhos and Larignon,
1988), and
California (Chiarappa,
1959). From grapevines
(Vilis
vinifera L.) showing these symptoms,
similar fungi
have been isolated
including
Stereum
hirsutum
(\\'illd.) Pers., Phellinus igniarius (L.: Fr.) Que!. and
Accepted

for publication

of woody

a number of Cephalo::.porium-like fungi (Dubos and
Larignon,
1988).
Sincc 1940 a slow die-back disease has been en.
countered
sporadically
in grapevines growing in the
Cape Proyince of South Africa, Symptoms include
unequal to stunted growth, eventually leading to dieback. The organism most commonly associated with
these rootstocks
has been identified
as PhialojJhorf1
parasitica j\jello et al. (Ferreira et al., 1994). In inoculation
experiments
on vine rootstocks, P. parasiliea causes a plugging of the xylem vessels. similar to
that obseryed under field conditions
(Ferreira et al.,
1994).
Phialophora para.silica was originally isolated from
a subcutaneous
infection
of a human patient who
had undergone
a kidney transplant
(Ajello et aI.,
1974). Howcver, Hawksworth ct al. (1976) noted that
this fungus had earlier been associated with disease
conditions
on various ,"modl' hosts. They also reported that the decline of oaks in Texas, originally attributed to a Cephalosporium species (Halliwell, 1966),
was in fact caused by P !){lrasitica, PltialojJ/1Om jJarasilica has also been associated '''iith various disease
conditions
of a lVectandra sp. in Costa Rica, Phoenix
dac("vlifera L. in Iraq, Prunus armeniaca L. in Tunisia
(Hawksworth
et al., 1976), a CujJressus sp., Aquilaria
agaloeha Roxb. (Hawksworth
and Gibson, 1976) and
olive trees (Olea europaea I,.) (Thanassoulopollios
and Thanassoulopoulos,
1984). A similar fungus (Cephalo.sporium sp.) has also been obtained from grape.
vines (Chiarappa,
1959). Hawksworth et al. (1976) reexamined
the strain CBS 239.74, received
from
Chiarappa, and concluded
that this fungus could represent a new species. They based this conclusion
on
the fact that the conidiophore
stipes were darker and
more sharply differentiated
from the paler phialides
than those of P. para.sitiea. The conidia were also
smaller, 2.0-5.0 X 0.7-2.5 f.Lm, and mostly straight,
whereas those of P parasilica v.'ere larger, 2.5-6.0(8.0) X 1.0-2.0(-4.0)
fJ.m, and more allantoid. These
authors refrained from describing
it as a new taxon
owing to the lack of sufficient strains for detailed
study.
The genera Acremonium Link: Fr. and Phialophora
Medlar are generally considered
to be heterogeneous
(Schol-Schwarz,
1970; Cams, 1971; Cole and Kendrick, 1973). The structures used to discriminate
spe-
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cies in these complexes arc poorly differentiated.
For
this rcason, and due to a general lack of cultures of
many of the species, there has been a tendency to
assign intermediate
strains to eithcr one or the other
of these generic aggregates. Schol-Schwarz
(1970) included several species with curved conidia in PhialojJhora, most of which apparently
will have to be excluded. Species with strongly curved, sickle.shaped
conidia and thin, fast-growing colonies are distinctive
and characteristic
of anamorphs
of Gaeumannomyces
Arx & D.L. Olivier. For this group, which also includes Cephalosporium maydis Samra et aI., no generic
name is yet available. Less curved, allantoid conidia
are described for the "Phialophora lagerbergiigroup".
The strains presently available for the P lagerbergii
group in the CBS collection have been reexamined.
Only the ex type strains, CBS 266.33 of P. lagerbergii
(Melin & Nannf.) Conant, and CBS 294.39 of P. repens (R.\V. Davidson) Conant, can be rccognizcd as
representing
these species. Both are similar to each
other, having rather broadly spreading colonies with
a brown center and broad hyaline margin; panly
brO\\'n, incrusted
vegetative hyphae, up to 5-6 !-tm
wide; and rather fIne, sub-hyaline, ampulliforrn
phialides that are often aggregated
in dense clusters. Conidia are tiny, normally not exceeding 5 X 1 !-tm (at
least \vhen grown on oatmeal agar for not more than
2 wk). These species seem to take a rather isolated
position
in PhialojJhora; they can be easily distinguished from the "P j)(1rasitica group" by their rather short and ampulliform
phialides.
The only remaining species \\'ith conspicuous
ampulliform
phialides and allantoid conidia that really fIts in Phialophora is P botulispora G.T. Cole & \V.B. Kendr., 'Nhich
has clustered,
lageniform
phialides
with very pronounced
collarettes
and conidia, 2.5-7.0 X 1.0-2.0
j.lIll (Cole and Kendrick, 1973).
Phialophora 1mbakii (Laxa) Schol-Sdnvarz
\vas also
described as having partly allantoid conidia. This species deviates from others in PhialajJhora not only by
lacking a prominent
collarette but, particularly, by acropleurogenous
branching
of the pigmented
conidiophores.
Slightly curved, allantoid conidia are also
described
for the anamorphs
of Ascocor)'ne ].\V.
Groves & D.E. v\Tilson, for \vhich the most adequatc
genus is Cor)'ne Gray, with several other synonyms
(Groves and \Vilson, 1967; Roll-Hansen
and RollHansen,
1979). These fungi are characterized
by
slimy colonies, often with some purple pigmentation
and a tendency
to form gelatinous
conidiomata
in
old colonies; the hyaline phialides lack any trace of
a light-microscopically
visible collareUe.
Another
group of species with slimy, generally nonpigmented
or only partially pigmented
colonies (sometimes with
brown chlamydospores),
comprise the anamorphs
of
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Coniochaeta (Sacc.) Cooke, for which the genus LeC),thophora Nannf. has been reintroduced
by Gams
and McGinnis (1983). These fungi are characterized
by the predominant
occurrence
of intercalary phialides (adelophialides
of Gams, 1971).
In a step towards establishing
clearer generic
boundaries,
Cams and j\lcCinnis
(1983) erected the
genus Phialemoniurn \-V. Gams & i\lcGinnis to accommodate
another
group of fungi intermcdiate
between Acremonium and Phialophora. Phialemoniurn is
characterized
by having hyaline conidiogenous
structures, and prominent,
slender, lateral conidiifcrous
pegs (if discrete phialides are present they arc slender near the base and slightly inflated near the middie). Furthermore,
its very narrow vegetative hyphae
(0.5 f.Lm in width) also distinguishes
Phialemonium
from the otherwise similar Lel-}'thojJllOra.
There is an increasing amount of evidence, based
on molecular
data, that the type species of PhialojJllOra, P verrucosa Medlar, has afflnitics to the Herpotrichiellaceae
(~lasclaux et aI., 1995), a family of
loculoascomycetes
(Untereiner
et aI., 1995). This
group of species differs widely from the P. jJarasitica
group by having very darkly pigmented
hyphae and
conidiophores,
and slower growing colonies. I\loreover, there is no indication
\vhatsoever of any relationship of the P parasitica group with the IIerpotrichiellaceae.
A<; more isolates of P parasitiw and similar fungi
accumulated,
it became obvious that they form a clus.
tel' of related and morphologically
well-defined
species that cannot be adequately accommodated
in PhialojJ}lOra. Although they are dematiaceous,
such as is
true of PhialajJhora, their phialides are aculeate and
the collarettes tend to be inconspicuous
and not flaring, not really reselnbling
PhialojJ!wra (FIGS. 1-6).
Conidiophore
stipes and part of the vegetative hyphae are obviously pigmented,
unlike those of Acremonium. Furthermore,
in an analysis of restriction
fragment length polymorphism
and sequence data of
rDNA from various strains identified as P jJarasitica,
Van et al. (1995) showed that this species represen ts
a heterogeneous
assortment
of taxa, \vhich is not related to other species classified in PhialojJ!wra. The
aim of this study was, therefore,
to clarifY the taxonomic position of strains determined
as P. parasitica
that arc associated with human infections and disease
symptoms on a diversity of \voody substrates.
After more than 30 years of collecting
strains of
these fungi at CBS, we are nmv in the position to
describe a new genus for these fungi which, besides
the type species, comprises
five new species. It is
worth noting that strains of four of these have been
isolated from grapevine. Their causal effects in connection with Esca disease, singly and in association
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FIGS. 1-6.
Conidiogenous
(CBS 860.73). 3. Constricted
tuberculate
hyphae and small
angustius (CBS 249.95). Scale
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cells and conidia of Phaeo(lcremonium
spp. 1,2. Hyphal strands and conidia of P. !JaTaJiticum
conidiogcnous
cells (arrows) of 1~ injlatipeJ (CBS 391.71). 4. Swollen conidiogenous
ccll,
conidia of P. chlarnydoJfJOrum. 5, 6 (CBS 229.95). Polyphialide
and proliferating
phial ide of P.
bar = 1 IJ.Il1 in FIG. 2, and 10 fl.m elsewhere.
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verted plates) was determined
after 8 d at 25 C in the
dark using the color designations of Rayner (1970).
Scanning electron microscopy
(SE~v1) was used to
observe differences
in phialide morpholobJ)'. Specimens were flash frozen (-212 C) in liquid nitrogen
under vacuum for cryo.SE~l, transferred
to the preparation
chamber,
and then to the SE~1 chamber
where the frozen samples were sublimated
(-80 C)
to remove ice particles. Samples '\jere sputter coated
with gold palladium
in the preparation
chamber for
75 s under 1.2 KV at - I 70 C. Specimens were viewed
under 5 KV at -188 C with aJeolJS:V1 6100 scanning
electron microscope.

TAXONOt\IY

Phaeoacremoniwn\V. Gams, Crous et :\1.J. \ringf.,
gen. novo

o

10 I'm
I

FIG. 7. Conidia, conidiophores
of P. aleoPhilum (CBS 246.9]).

and conidiogenous

cells

\vith Phellinus igniarius, will require further study.
Three species have been isolated from medical material. However, two of these have also been isolated
from plants, and it does not seem that there is any
specialization
for human pathogenicity.

~1ATERIAl's

AND METHODS

Single-conidial
cultures
derived from the ex type
strains of P. parasitica, along ,vith several other unidentified
strains were plated onto malt extract agar
(MEA; 20 g Oxoid malt extract, 15 g Difco agar, 1000
mL H20). Cultures '..'ere incubated
at 25 C under
near-ultraviolet
light to promote sporulation.
Conidia
often became 2-guttulate, bacilliform,
elongated
and
abnormal
with age. Such old and mature conidia
were excluded from measurements.
Fifty examples of
each structure
were measured,
the 95% interval determined,
and extremes given in parentheses.
Radial growth of species in culture was determined
on MEA plates after 8 d in the dark as pre\iously explained by Cmus and Wingfield (1994). Cardinal temperatures for growth were determined
on ~lEA plates
at 5-35 C at 5 C intervals ,vith three replicate plates
per temperature
interval. Colony color (rated from in-

Genus hyphomycetum,
positione intermedia inter Acremoniurn et Phialophoram. Coloniae pie rum que griseoolivaceae, ,iridi-brunneae
vel ochraceae, raro rubescentes, fere lerHe crescentes, paulo mycelio aerio griseo yel
brunnco. Hyphae ramosae, septatae, singulae yel fasci.
culatae, plus minusye yerruculosae, dilute brunneae, in
parte conidiogena
pallidiores vel hyalinae. Chlamydosporae absentes yel praesentcs. Conidiophora
ex hyphis
acriis vel submersis oriunda, erecta, simplicia '"e! racemosa, subcylindrica, plus minusve brunnea, sursum pallidiora, nonnumquam
verruculosa
in parte infcriore,
recta vel modice flexuosa, 1-7-septata, longitudine va]'iabilia, 2-4 j..lm lata. Cellulae conidiogenae
terminales
vel laterales, plerUluque monophialidicae,
raro in coloniis vetustis percurrenter
proliferentes; phialides subcylindricae ,d elongato-ampulliformes,
collari tenninali anguste infuodibuliformi
praeditae.
Phialides minores intercalares hyalinae saepe ex hyphis yegetati\is
oriunclae. Conidia in capitulis mucidis aggregata, hyalina vel subhyalina, aseptata, levia, oblonge ellipsoiclea
vel cylindrica, sed saepe allantoidalia. Teleomorphosis
ignota.
Species typica Phaeoacremoniurn parasiticurn (Ajel10, Georg et C].K. Wang) W. Gams, Craus et :VI].
Wingf.
A hyphomycete
genus morphologically
intermediate bet\veen Acremonium and PhialoPhora. Colonieson
MEA (reverse) usually buff to grey-olivaceous,
greenbrown or honey, rarely red in color, moderately
spreading, with some grey to brown aerial mycelium.
Alycelium consisting of branched,
septate hyphae; hyphae simple, or occurring
in strands, smooth or verruculose
to tuberculate,
medium brown, becoming
lighter brown to hyaline tmvards the conidiogenous
region.
Chlamydospores absent or present.
Conidicr
phares macronematous
and micronematous,
arising
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from aerial or submerged
hyphae, erect, simple or
racemosel)' branched,
subcylindrical,
medium brO\vll,
becoming
lighter to\vard the tip, sometimes
tuberculare to verruculosc
in the lower part, straight or
slightly flexuous, 1-7-septatc, variable in length, 2-4
}.LIDwide. Conidiogenous cells terminal or lateral, typically monophialidic
but also polyphialidic;
in old cultures sometimes proliferating
pcrcurrently;
phialides
subcylindrical
or elongate-ampulliform,
with a terminal, narrmvJy funnel-shaped
collarette.
ivIicroncmatous conidiophorcs
common,
as lateral, unpigmented
phialidic
necks (adclophialides
in Gams,

1971) arising along vegetative hyphae. Conidia becoming aggregated
into round, slimy heads at the
apices of conidiogenous
cells, hyaline to sub-hyaline,
aseptate,
smooth-walled,
oblong-elJipsoidal
to obovale or cylindrical, but most typically allantoid. Teleomorph unknown, but some globose, flrm brown structures observed in mature cultures of P. parasiticum.
S)nanamarph
rare, but a Phoma-like state has been
induced for isolates of P chlam)'dosporum on a me(Hum containing
autoclaved tea leaves.
Type species: Phaeoacremonium jJarasiticum (Ajello,
Georg & CJ.K. Wang) W. Gams, Crous & MJ. Wingf.

KEY TO HyPHOI\IYCETE GENERI\ \loaTH \\'ET PHIALOCO:\fIDIA, SU.fIL\R TO PI/AEOACREAJONIUI\J
(GENERA WITH VERTICILlATE-PENICILIATE COi\'IDIOPHORES EXCLUDED)
1. Discrete phialides usually absent, conidio~enesis
through lateral necks arising from undifferentiated
hyphae
2
1. Discrete erect phial ides present in varying proportions
(observe undisturbed
colony directly in petri dish) ..
3
2. Vegetative hyphae 1.0 j.Lm or more wide; phialidic opening 1.2 ,.un or wider, periclinal thickening
usually recognizable under a light microscope.
.
. . . . . . . ..
........
Lecytlwj)Jwra
2. Vegetative hyphae often less than 1.0 j.Lm wide; short, erect phiaJides sometimes present which are narrow near the
base and widest near the middle; opening
1.0 j.Lm or less in ,vidth, periclinal thickening
not recognizable
under a
light

..........

microscope

. . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . .

Phialemoniwn

3. Colonies white, very slow-growing « 1 em diam in 2 , k), mOTeor less sparingly and tardily sporulating; conidiophores
never branched,
consisting of aculeate phialides which often lack a basal septum
l\leolyjJllodium (anam. of lcPichloe)
3. Colonies , hite or variously pigmented,
faster growing, more abundantly
sporulating;
phialides usually delimited by a
basal septum, but reduced intercalary
phialidic necks may also occur
...........
.
4
4. Colonies (apart from sometimes dark sclerotia) pink, moist; conidiophores
unbranched;
phial ides with a more or
less thickened wall in the lower part, sometimes swollen above and ending with an aculeate thin-walled portion
.

.. ....

pink or" differently

4. Colonies
phialide

wall

not

markedly

colored;
thickened

. . . . . . . . . ..
unbranched
or branched,

conidiophores
in the

lower

pan

...........

but then

........
Alonocillium
mostly in the lower pan;

. . . . . . . ..

:5

5. Vegetative hyphae and conidiophores
consistently hyaline or in pale colors (at most brightly olivaceous-green,
but not
olivaceous-brown
to black); conidia byaline (or with dark superficial pigment incrustation),
smooth or roughened..
5. Vegetative hyphae and conidiophores
with brown to olivaceous pigmentation;
conidia smooth
. ...........
6. Conidia adhering
in slimy heads or chains, but in the latter case lacking an apical apiculalion;
phialides broadest

near base ...

........

.......

Ii

7

Aaemonium

6. Conidia adhering
in regular chains, with apiculation
at both ends; phialides narrowed near base. . . . .. ,)'agenomella
7. Colonies slow-growing
«
1.8 cm diam in 2 wk), with olivaceous-brown
pigmentation
throughom;
young colonies
sometimes
yeast-like; con idiogenesis
annellidic
(seen under 5£.\1), but under the light microscope
often appearing
phialidic; conidia also slightly pigmented
and showing a basal apiculalion
..
Exophiala
7. Colonies mostly faster growing, not or less conspicuously
pigmented
throughout;
conidiogenesis
phialidic
8
8. Conidial
all brown throughout;
phialide collarette not pronounced
........
P..,eudogliomaslix
'
8. Conidial wall hyaline or slightly pigmented,
but then collareue conspicuous
9
9. Conidiophores
simple or branched,
mostly pigmented,
panicularly
the basal cells; phialides aculeate, with a narrow
collarette;

conidia

9. Conidiophores
with a naring

generally

allantoid,

at least

partly,

simple or branched
to penicillate,
col1areue; conidia variously shaped,

KEY TO THE SPECIES

and
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1. Chlarnydospores
present; colonies grey-olivaceous
to
olivaceous-black;
conidiogenous
cells pale greenbrown, often supponed
by much darker cells, 8.055.0 X 1.5-4.0 f.Lm; conidia oblon~-ellipsoidal
to obovate, permanently
straight,
subhyaline
(1.5-)3.04.0(-4.5)
X 1.0-1.5(-2.0)
j.Lm; temperature
optimum
25 C

.

. . . . . . . . . ..

hyaline

. . . . . . . ..

... . . .. Phaeoacremonium

hyaline to pigmented;
phial ides more or less s,vollen,
but only rarely allantoid, hyaline or pigmented

3, P chlamydosponLm

1. Chlarnydospores
absent;
..
partially allantoid

conidia

broader

flask-shaped,
PhialoPhom

""

and at least

..........

2

2. Colonies buff to grey-olivaceous;
hyphae with warts
up to 3 f.Lm; phialides regularly aculeate, generally
straight; conidia el1ipsoidal, often allantoid, (2.0-)
3.0-4.0(-6.0)
X (1.0-) 1.5-2.0 j.Lm; temperature

optimum 25 C ..
. . . . . . 5. P jHlmsiticum
2. Colonies usually of other color; hyphae less coarsely tuberculate
.......
.......
3
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3. Phialides mostly with basal constriction;
temperaHire
optimum 30 C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4
3. Phialides mostly without hasal constriction;
temperature: optimum helow or ahove 30 C
:;
4. Colonies b('coming \inaceous
in rc\"t:rse; conidia
oblong-ellipsoidal
to allantoid,
3.0-4.0(-6.0)
X
(1.o-)1.5-2.0J.Lm
6. P. mbrigrml1n
4. Colonies consistently
smoke-grey to honey in reverse; conidia conspicuously
allantoid,
3.0-5.0(7.0) X (1.0-)15-2.0(-2.5)
IJ.m
4. I' inflnli/,,",
5. Optimum
gnw,.th at 25 C (no grO\vth at 35 C), cultures brownish; conidia mostly subcylindrical,
straight
to allantoid,
(35-)4.5-6.0(-8.0)
X (1.0-) 1.5-2.0 IJ.m
2. P mlj.;'l15tius
5. Optimum
growth at 3.::' C, cultures honey colored;
conidia
oblong-cllipsoidal
to allamoid,
(2.5-)3.04.5(-6.0)
X 1.:>-2.5(-3.0)
,.un . . . . . .. I. P. almlJhilum

1. Phaeoacremonium aleophilum
\V. Gams,
~IJ. \Vingf. cl L. 7\lugnai, sp. novo

,"

Crolls,
FIG. 7

H}1)hae ramosae, septa tal.', singulae \"t~1ad decenas fasciculata(', plus minusve verruculosae,
dihue brunneae,
parietibus et septis paulo obscurioribus,
in parte conidiogena
pallidiores,
1.5-3 jJ.m latae. Chlamydosporae
absentes. Conidiophora
ex h)Vhis aeriis vel submersis
oriunda,
t.~recta,
simplicia, saepe taIHlIm phial ides hyphis insidentes, raro 12-septata, subcylil1drica, dilute brunnea,
sursum pallidiora,
le\,)a \'el wrruclilosa,
recta \'e! paulo C1Irvata, 4-40 jJ.m longa, 2-3 jJ.m lata. Cellulae conidiogenae
terminales
\'ellaterales, subqlindricae
vel anguste ellipsoidales,
lews vel wr.
ruculosac, subhyalinae,
3--21 jJ.m longae, c 1.0-2.5 jJ.m prope basim ad 1.0-1.5
01 sursum angustatae,
callari in con.
spietH) 0.:)-1.0
m longo praeditae.
Conidia in capitulis
mucidis aggregata,
hyalin a', non seplata, oblongo-cllipsoidea vel allantoidea,
2-gutlulata,
(2.5-)3.0-4.5(-6.0)
X 1.52.5(-3.0)
..I.In. Coloniae in agaro maltoso deorsum odlfaceae, ad 4 0101 rddio post 8 dies 35 C. Temperatura
optima
crcsccruiae
35 C.
HOLOTIPE.
'IUGOSL-\VIA.
On roots and sterns of \ritis
villifem, 1990, .\1. l\fllntniioln-Cveikovif
(CBS 246.91 dried
specimen, cultures ex type CBS 246.91, C~IW 2031, STE-U
776, dried ISOT\1JF. lodged at PRE:\1).
Etymology. The specific epithet refers to the abiJity to grow
at high lemperatures.
,\fyrf'lium consisting of branched,
septate hyphae; hyphae
occurring singly or in strands of up to 10, tuberculate
(wans
to I .un) to \'erruculose,
light brown, walls and septa slightly
darker, becoming lighter tOward the conidiogenous
region,
1.5--3.0
m diam. Chlamylo,~/lOres absent.
COllidiol,hores
mostly micronematous,
arising from aerial or submerged
hyphae, erect, simple, frequently reduced to conidiogenous
cclls, rarely 1-2-septale,
subcylindrical,
light brown, becoming lighter towards the tip, smooth to \'eITuculose, straight
to gcmly cun'ed, 4-40 J.Lm tall, 2-3 ~m wide. COllidiogmolls
ails terminal or lateral, mostly monophialidic,
subcylindrical to narrowly ellipsoidal, smooth to verrllculose,
subhyaline, 3-21
m long, 1.0-2.5
01 "ide at the base, 1.0-1.5
..,.,01wide at the apex, with a lerminal, inconspicuous,
almost
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convergent
collarette,
0.5-1.0
m long, 1.0 f.Lm wide. Conidia becoming aggregated
into rollnd, slimy heads at the
apices of conidiogenous
cells, hyaline, oblong-ellipsoidal
to
allantoid,
lwcominf.{ 2--gutllllate with age, (2.5-)3.0-4.5(6.0) X 1.5-2.5(-3.0)
IJ.m.
Cultuml chamcteristics. Colonies on ~1EA (reverse) honey
(21"1», reaching a radius of --Inun at 35 C in the dark after
8 d. C...ardinal lempcralUres
for growth 10 C (min.), 35 C
(opt.), abo\'e 35 C (max.).
Substmti'. Vilis vinifem.
Distribution. Italy, Yugoslavia.
Additional
culture f'xllmined. ITAl.Y. On stems and roots
of ~ritis villifn-a, 1994, L Alugll11i (CBS 631.94, 1st. Paw!.
Forest. Firenze :\0. 69-257).
Notes. Phneoacremollium
aleo/,hilum
is readily distinguishcd from I~ pamsiti(1lm and I~ inflatiPes by its culture
characteristics,
conidial dimensions
and smaller conidio..
phores
that are not raremosely
branched.
Isolate CBS
631.94 agrees with the ex type strain in having very pale
hrown hyphae and phial ides, conidia of similar dimensiolls
[3.0-4.5(-7.0)
X 1.5-2.0(-2.5)
~m]. and an oPlimal growth
ratc at 35 C of 8-13 IllIn diam after 8 d.

2. Phaeoacremonium
angustius
~LJ. Wingf., sp. no\'.

\\'. Gams, Crous ct
FIGs. 5, 6, 8, 9

Hyphae ramosae, septatae, singulae vel ad <lc:cenas hlSciculatae, plus minusve verruculosae,
dilute brunncae,
parietibus et sept is paulo obscurioribus,
in pane conidiogena
pallidiores,
1.:)-3.0
m latae. Chlamrdosporae
absentes.
Conidiophora
ex hyphis aeriis vcl submersis oriunda, crecta, simplicia vel in pane inferiore racemosa, subcylindrica,
dilute brunnea,
sursum pallidiora,
plus minusve vcrrucu.
losa, recta vel nexuosa, O-:)-Septat;l, longitudine
\'ariabilia
(10-90 f.1In), 2-4
m lala, haud constricta ad septa. Cellulae
conidiogenae
terminales
vel laterales, verruclilosae
vel leves. dilUte brunneac
vel hyalinae, subcylindrica,
8-25 jJ.m
longae, ex 15-2.5 ..,.,m prope basim sursum ad 1.0-1.5 jJ.m
angustatae,
collari terminali anguste infundibuliformi,
1-3
longo praeditae. Conidia in capitulis mucidis aggregata,
""'01
hyalina, non septata, dimorphica:
seu subcylindrica,
recta
vel allantoidea,
ad 8 f.Lm longa, seu breviora, ellipsoidea,
(3.5-)4.5-6.0(-8.0)
X (1.0-) 1.5-2.0 ~n1. Colonial.' in agaro
maltoso deorsurn ochraceae
ve1 isahellinae, ad 8 mOl radio
post 8 dies 25 C. Temperatura
optima crescentiae
25 C.
HOLOTI1)E.
U:\ITED STATES. CALlFOR L-\: Salina", on
stems and roots of Vitis Vi"ifN"a, Aug. 1992, Ph. Larignon
(CBS 2--19.95 dried specimen and ex trpe culture, dried ISO.
TIVE lodged at PR£~I).
Et)'1l1oloJ!J'.The specific epithet refers to Ihe slender conidia.
Al)'celium consisting of branched,
septate hyphae; hyphae
occurring singly or in strands of up to 10, tuberculate
(wans
to 0.5
m) to verruculose,
light brown, walls and septa
slightly darker, becoming lighter tOwards the conidiogenolls
region, 1.5-:tO
01 diam. Chlll1l1)'do.~pores absent. Conidio1,llOres mostly micronematous,
arising from aerial or submerged hyphae, erect, simple or racemosely
br.U1chcd in
the lower pan, subcylindrical,
lif.{lu brown, becoming light-
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FIG. 8. Conidia, conidiophores
of P. angus/ius (CBS 249.95).

~00
and conidiogenous

0

P
~Q

IOf'm

cells

er towards the tip, tuberculate
to verruculose,
straight or
flexuous, 0-5-septate,
variable in length, 10-90 M-In tall, 24 j.LIDwide, not constricted
at the septa. Conidiogenaus cells
terminal
or lateral, mostly monophialidic,
,"crruculose
to
smooth,
pale brown to hyaline, subcylindrical,
8-25 f.lID
long, 1.5-2.5 f.lm wide at base, 1.0-1.5 fJ.rn wide at apex,
with a terminal, narrowly funnel-shaped
collareue,
1-3 /-lID
long, 1.5-2.0 j.lID wide, slightly or not constricted
at base.
Conidia becoming
aggregated
into round, slimy heads at
the apices of conidiogenous
cells, hyaline, dimorphic,
partly
subcylindrical,
straight to allantoid, to 8 J..lm long, and partly
shorter and ellipsoidal (to fi IJ.m long), both types becoming
2-guttulate,
(3.5-)4.5-6.0(-8.0)
X (1.0-)1.5-2.0
f'm.
Cultural characteristics. Colonies on .\fEA (re\"erse) honey
to isabelline (19"b--17"i), reaching a radius of 8 mm at 25
C in the dark after 8 d. Cardinal temperatures
for growth
above 5 C (min.), 25 C (opt.), below 35 C (max.).
Substrate. Vitis vinifera, soil.
Distribution. Argentina,
United States (California).
Additional culture examined. ARGEXTIXA. BCE:\"os AiRES:
soil, A. .liar/inn. (CBS 777.83).
Notes. Phaeoacremonium
angustius is distinct from the Olh~
er species of Phaeoacrernonium
in having longer, dimorphic
conidia that are subcylindrical,
straight (0 allantoid, or short
and ellipsoidal.
Isolate CBS 777.83 closely resembles P. angustius
in ha\ing
the sarne cardinal
temperatures
for
grm th, colony color, growth rate and conidium
morphology. However, conidia of the latter strain are not prominently dimorphic
as observed in the type, suggesting that
this feature may be taxonomically
equivocal.

3. Phaeoacremonium chlamydosporum \V. Gams,
Crous, ~lJ. Wingf. et L. Mugnai, sp. no\'.
FIGs. 4, 10
Hyphae ramosae, septatae, singulae vel ad decenas fasciculatae, plus minusve vcrrucosae, viridi-brunneae, parietibus et septis paulo obscurioribus, in parte conidiogena pal-

FIG. 9. Conidia, conidiophorcs
of P. angustius (CBS 777.83)"

and conidiogenous

cells

lidiores, 2-4 IJ.m latae. Chlamydosporae
haud copiosae, glabosae vel subglobosae,
plerumque
singulae, raro ad quinas
catenatae,
olivaceae et lcves vel viridi-brunneae
et verrucasae, 7-15 X 5-17 IJ.m. Conidiophora
ex h}phis aeriis vel
submersis oriunda, erecta, semper simplicia, cylindrica, cellula apicali elongato-ampulliformi
vel lageniformi,
viridibrunnea,
crassitunicata
prope basim, sursum magis tenuitunicata et pallidiora, verrucosa vellevia, 1-3-septata, 12-40
J..lm alta, 1.5-4.0 J..lm lata. Cellulae conidiogenae
terminales,
dilute ,iridi-brunneae,
verrucosae
vel leves, elongate ampulliformes
vel subcylindricae,
8-20 J..lm
'"el lageniformes
longae, ex 1.5-4 IJ.m prope basim sursum ad 1.0-1.5 J..lm
angustatae,
callari infundibulifonni
0.5-2.0 J..lm longo praeditae. Conidia in capitulis mucidis aggregata,
subhyalina,
levia, non septata, oblongo-ellipsoidea
vel obovata, semper
recta, (1.5-)3.0-4.0(-4.5)
X 1.0-1.5(-2.0)
f'm. Coloniae in
agaro maltoso deorsum griseo-olivaceae
vel olivacea-atrae,
ad 5-6 mm radio post 8 dies 25 C. Temperatura
optima
crescentiae
25 C.
HOLOTI'PE.
ITAL\: On stems and roots of Vitis vinifera,
25 Jan. 1995, L. lHugnai (CBS 229.95 dried specimen and
ex type culture, dried IS011:1)£ lodged at PRE.\t).
Etymology. The specific epithet refers to the production
of chlamydospores
in culture.
Afycelium consisting of branched,
septate h)phae occurring singly or in strands of up to 10, tuberculate
(warts to
1 J..lrn) to verruculose,
green-brown,
walls and septa darker,
becoming
lighter towards the conidiogenous
region, 2-4
J..lm diam. ChlamydosporeJ abundant
in the type strain, bUt
sparse in others; globose to subglobose,
mostly singular,
rarely in chains of up to 5, olivaceous and smooth to greenbrown and tuberculate,
7-15 J..lm long, 5-17 J..lm diam. Conidiophores mostly micronematous,
arising from aerial or
submerged
h}phae, erect, simple, not racemosely branched,
cylindrical \...ith an elongate-ampulliform
to Jageniform api-
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FIG. 10. Conidia,
conidiophores
and
cells of P chlant)'do~porum (CBS 229,95).

conidiogenous

cal ceJl, green-brown,
thick-wallcd at base, becoming
thinneHvallcd and lighter grccn-brmvn
towards apex, verrucose
to smooth,
1-3-scptate,
12-40 ~m tall, 1.5-4.0 ~m wide.
Conidiogenous
cellJ terminal,
IIlonophialidic,
light greenbrown, verrucose
to smooth, c!ongate-ampulliform
to lagenifonn or subcylindrical,
8-20 I.un long, 1.5-4.0 ,.un wide
at swollen part, 1.0-1.5 f.ltn \\,'idc at apex, with a terminal,
funnel-shaped
collarctte, 0.5-2.0 fLm long and wide. Conidia becoming aggregated
in round, slimy heads at the apices
of the conidiogenous
cells, subhyaline, oblong-ellipsoidal
to
obovate, permanently
straight, (1.5-)3.0-4.0(-4.5)
X 1.01.5(-2.0) I-un.
Cultuml characteristics. Colonies on MEA (reverse) g-reyolivaceous to olivaccous-black
(23""i-23""k), reaching a radius of 5-6 mm at 25 C in the dark after 8 d. Cardinal
temperatures
for growth 15 C (min.), 25 C (opc), belaw 35
C (max.).
,)'uhstrate. \litis vinifera.
Distribution.
Italy, South Mrica (Ste11enbosch),
Cnited
States (California).
Additional
cultures examined.
SOUTH
AFRICA. CAPE
PROVII\CE: Stellenbosch,
on stems and roots of \litis vini/era,
1991, f:. Venter (C!vf\V 2255, STE-U 774); Vitis vin~fera,
1994, S. Ferreira (STE-U 809); on stems of E vinifera, 1990,
AI}. 'VFingfield (CBS 161.90); on stems of V. vinifera, 1991,
MI
Winf!field (CBS 103.92-105.92).
UNITED STATES.
C.~LIFORNIA: on stems and roots of E vinifera, 31 Aug. 1966,
L Chiamppa (CBS 239.74, 1M! 192881).
l...rotes.This species can be easily distinguished
from other
species of Phaeoacrerrwnium
by its characteristically
greenbrown, frequently
swollen conidiog-enous
cells, smaller,
straight conidia, and the presence of chlamydospores.
In the Californian
as well as the South African isolates,
chlamydospores
were observed to be more sparsely distributed, and smoother than in the ex type strain. Hyphae were
frequently
covered by large, g-lobose \ ans, while phial ides

FTG. 11. Conidia,
conidiophores
cells of P. inJlaliPes (CBS 391.71).

and

conidiogenous

were mostly subcylindrical,
15.0-55.0 X 2.0-2.5 I-Lm, situated on 1-2-septate
conidiophores,
20.0-65.0 X 2.0-2.5 I-Lm.
Although these features vary from those in the type strain,
all strains had similar temperature
requirements
for growth,
characteristic
olivaceous
colonies,
green-brown
conidiophores, chlamydospores,
and small, straight, oblong-ellipsoidal to obovate conidia.

4. Phaeoacremonium
inflatipes
MJ. Wingf., sp. novo

\V. Gams,

Crous et
FIGS. 3, 11

Hyphae ramosac, septatae, singulae vel ad decenas fasciculatae, plus minusve verrucosae,
dilute brunneae,
pallidiorcs in parte conidiogena,
1.5-3.0 I-Lm latae. Chlamydosporae ahsentes. Conidiophora
ex hyphis aeriis vel submer.
sis oriunda, erena, simplicia vel racemosa in pane inferiore,
subcylindrica,
dilute bnmnca,
surSUTll pallidiora,
verruculosa, recta vel tJexuosa, 0-5-septata,
long-itudine variabilia
(10-110 I-Lm), 2-4 I-LTlllata, ad septa haud constricta,
sed
saepe ad basim inflata vel in parte inferiore cellulae proliferentis.
Cellulae
conidiogenac
tenninales
vel laterales,
phialidicae,
verruculosae
vel raro leves, dilute brunneae vel
hyalinae, subcylindricae
vel clongato-ampulliformes,
saepe
percurrenter
prolifercntes,
10-36 I-Lm longae, ex 1.S-3.5
j.un prope basim sursum ad 1.0-1.5 I-Lmangustata. Conidia
aggregata in capitula mucida, hyalina, aseptata, oblongo-ellipsoidea vel conspicue
allantoidea,
2-guttulata,
3.0-5.0(7.0) X (1.0-)1.5-2.0(-2.5)
I-LTll.Coloniae in agaro maltoso
griseo-ochraceae
vel ochraccac,
ad 13 mm radio 30 C post
8 dies. Temperatura
crescentiae
optima 30 C.
HOLOT\1'E.
UNITED STATES. TEXAS: on stems of Quer-
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CUSvirginiaua l\Iill., 1966, R.S. Hallitwll (CBS 391.71 dried
specimen,
and ex type cultures CBS 391. 7I, I~n 192880,
CMW 2027, STE-U 770, dried ISOTVPE lodged at PREM).
Etymolog)'. The specific epithet refers to the inflated phialides with basal constrictions.
Alyceliwn consisting of branched,
septate hyphae that occur singly or in strands of up to 10; hyphae tuberculatc
(warts to 0.5 !-lm) to verruculose,
light brO\vn, alls slightly
'
darker, becoming lighter tmvards the conidiogcnous
region,
1.5-3.0 !-tIll diam.
ChlamydrHfJOres absent.
ConidiojJ/lOres
most1y macronematous,
arising from aerial or submerged
hyphae, erect, simple or raccmosely branched
in the lower
pan, subcylindrical,
light brown, becoming lighter towards
the tip, tuberculate
to verruculose,
straight or flexuous, 05-septate, variable in length, 10-110 IJ.m tall, 2-4 ~.un wide,
not constricted
at the septa, but frequently with a slightly
s\vollen base (if basal septum is present),
or s\vollen at the
base of old percurretHly
proliferating
cells in the conidiophore; up to three such proliferations
visible in one unbranched conidiophore.
Conidiogenous cells terminal or lateral, mostly monophialidic,
tuberculate
to verruculose,
rarely smooth, pale brown to hyaline, subcylindrical
to elongateampul1iform,
frequently
proliferating
percurrently,
1O-~6
IJ.m long, 1.5-3.5 IJ.m wide at the base, 1.0-1.5 IJ.m wide at
the apex, with a terminal, narrowly funnel-shaped
collarette, l-~ IJ.m Jong, 1.0-1.5 IJ.m wide. Conidia becoming
aggregated into round, slimy heads at the apices of conidiogenous cells, hyaline, oblong-ellipsoidal
to conspicuously
allantoid, becoming 2-guttulate, ~.0-5.0(-7.0)
X (1.0-) 1.52.0(-2.5)
~un.
Cultural
dwractenJticJ.
Colonies
on ~lEA (reverse)
smoke-grey to honey (2 1""d-21 "b) , reaching a radius of 13
mm at 30 C in the dark after 8 d. Cardinal temperatures
for growth 10 C (min.), 30 C (OpL), above ~5 C (max.).
SubJtmte. Humans,
i.Vectandra sp., (luercus virbriniana,
,)'orlms intermedia Pel's., Vitis vinifera.
Distnlmtion. Costa Rica, Finland, Germany, Tahiti, United
States (California,
Texas), Venezuela.
Additional cultures examined. COSTA RICA. Turrialba, on
stems and rooL'i of a Neclandm sp., 7 XO\'. 1974, I.A..)'. Gi!~
son (CBS 166.75, 01W 2025, IMII00668,
STE-U 771). FINLAXD. University of Helsinki, human toenail, 1994 (CBS
736.94, 1\1 547). GERMANY Bonn, on stems and roots of
Sorlms intermedia, K. \Veise (CBS 428.95, 429.95, 444.95).
TAHITI.
soil, A.M. Fontana
(CBS nO.60).
UNITED
STATES. CALlFOR."JIA:Sacramento
River, on stems and roots
of FitiJ vinifem, 1995, Ph. Langnon (CBS 222.95); Bcrkeley,
human synovial fluid, A.A. Padhye (CBS 408.78, CDC 78(42877).
VE~EZUELA.
human mycetoma of foot (ATCC
32628, CBS 651.85).
Notes. Apart from having slightly largcr conidia and dif.
ferent culture characteristics,
phialides of P. inflatifJes are
also more promincntly
constricted
at their bases than those
of P jHlrasitiwm,
and hyphae generally have smaller \varts
(to 0.5 IJ.m high). These observations
are also supported
by
the large distance (36 bp) in sequence data obtained for
CBS 166.75 of P in/lali/w, and CBS 860.73 (ATCC 26366)
of P. parasiticum
(Yan et aI., 1995). An additional
strain,
CRS 513.82 (HD 307, from a human foot abscess in the
United States), has sirnilar morpholobJ"Y and temperature
re-

lO,..rn

FIG. 12. Conidia,
cells of f~ pamsiticum

conidiophores
(CBS 860.73).

and

conidiogenous

quirement~
for growth to other isolates of C. inflatijJes.
However, sequence data (Yan ct a1., 1995) indicate that this
strain is distinct from others placed in C. inJlaliPes, and
could represent
another
taxon. Another
strain v.lith morphology and cultural characteristics
similar to l~ injlatipes
is CBS 694.88 (from a human subcutaneous
cyst). This
strain differs from P. inflatij}es in possessing
lightly pigmented hyphae and conidiophores
that arc mostly reduced
to conidiogenous
cens, suggesting that it may also represent
an additional
species.

5. Phaeoacremonium
j)([rasiticum (Aiello, Georg et
CJK. v\Tang) v\T.Gams, Crous et MJ "'Tingf., comb.
novo
FIGS. I, 2, 12
PhialojJhora jHlmsitica Ajello, Georg
Wang, :\Iycologia 66: 49~. 1974.

et C:J.K.

A1)'celium consisting of branched,
septate hyphae,
that occur in strands of up to 20; hyphae tuberculate
(to 3 J..lm) to verrucose,
medium brown, walls and
septa darker brown, becoming lighter brown to hyaline towards the conidiogenous
region, 2.0-3.5 f.1m
Jiam.
Chlam)'do)pores absent.
ConidiolJhores mostly
macronematous,
arising from aerial or suhmerged
hyphae, erect, simple or racemosely branched
in the
lower part, subcylindrical,
medium brown, becoming
lighter towards the tip, tuherculate
to verrucose
in
the lower part, straight or flexuous, l-7-septate,
variable in lcngtb, 20-130 ",m tall, 2.0-3.5 ",m wide, not
constricted
at septa; unbranched
conidiophores

CROCS
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sometimes slightly swollen at the base, while bases of
older, percurrently
proliferating
cells in conidiophorcs are mostly swollen. Conidiogenous cells terminal or lateral, mostly monophialidic,
frequently proliferating percurrently,
tuberculate
to verrucose, light
brown, becoming smoother
and hyaline towards the
apex, subcylindrical,
rarely elongate-ampulliform,
generally straight, 15-35 IJ,m long, 2-3 IJ,m wide at
base, 1.0-1.5 IJ,m wide at apex, with a terminal, narrowly funnel-shaped
collarctte, 0.5-2.0 IJ,m long, 1-2
IJ,m wide. Conidia becoming aggregated
into round,
slimy heads at the apices of the conidiogenous
cells,
hyaline, oblong-ellipsoidal
to oboyate or allantoid,
becoming 2-guttulate with age, (2.0-)3.0-4.0(-6.0)
X
(1.0-) 1.5-2.0 IJ,m. Copious mucus produced,
and the
conidia
remaining
aggregated
in masses when
mounted
in lactic acid (not lactophenol).
Due to a
hardening
and discoloration
of the mucous layer, conidial masses appearing
olivaceous
when still attached to conidiogenous
cells or conidiophores.
Cultuml characteristics. Colonies on :.olEA (re\'erse)
buff to grey-olivaceous
or pale oliyaceous-grey
(19"b21""b or 21"'''d) , reaching a radius of 4-11 mm at 25
C in the dark after 8 rl. Cardinal temperatures
for
growth 15 C (min.), 25 C (opt.), abm'e 35 C (max.).
Substrate. Humans, Prunus armeniaca.
Distribution. Tunisia, United States (California).
Cultu.es examined. UNITI<:D STATES. C-\.LIFOR;'IA:
Stanford University Hospital, isol. from subcutaneous
phaeohyphomycotic
infection
of man, 1971, R. T
Sleigbigel (dried specimen
at BPI, HOLOTIPE,
cultures ex type B-1335, ens 860.73, I~!I 181115, C:VIW
2024, STE-l] 772). TUNISIA. On stems and roots of
Pnmus
anneniaca,
1973, B. famoussi
(CBS 984.73,
I~!I 192879, C~IW 2030, STE-U 773).
lVotes. Phaeoacremonium
/JflTasiticum has characteristically dark hyphae ''lith warts up to 3 IJ,m high.
Strain CBS 984.73 was found to be the same as the
ex type strain CBS 860.73, which is in agreement with
the sequence data of Van et al. (1995). Based on sequence data, CBS 514.82 (HD 875, from human synovial fluid) was also accommodated
in the group
characterized
by P parasiticum
(Van et aI., 1995).
Howeyer, it is different from other strains of P. /Jarasiticum in having an optimum radial growth rate of
9-10 mm at 35 C after 8 d. Morphological
characteristics, such as its constricted
phialides with allantoid
conidia, also suggest that CBS 514.82 differs from P.
/Jarasitinun and deserves further study.
6. Phaeoacremonium
rubrigenum
~IJ. Wingf., sp. novo
Hyphae
verrucosae

\\T. Cams, Crous et
FIG. 13

ramosac, septatae, singulae vel ad 20 fasciculatae,
,.el gran ulosae , plus rninusve dilute brunneae,
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FIG. 13. Conidia
urn (CBS 498.94).

and conidiogenous

cells of P. rubrigen-

parietes et septa paulo obscuriores,
pallidiores in pane conidiogena, 1.5-3.0 J1.m latae. Chlamydosporae
absentes. Conidiophora
ex hyphis aeriis vel subrnersis oriunda,
erena,
simplicia vel racemosa in parte inferiore, subcylindrica,
dilute brunnca,
sursum pallidiora,
plus minusve verrucosa,
recta vel flexuosa, 0-4-septata,
30-70 '.un longa, 2-3 f.1m
lata, ad septa haud constricta.
Cellulae conidiogenae
terminales ,.el Iatera1cs, plus rninusve verrucosae,
raro leyes,
dilute brunncae
vel hyalinac, subcylindricae
vel elongatoampulliformes,
5-35 f.1rn longae, ex 1.5-3.0 f.1m prope basirn ad 1.0-1.5 f.1m sursum angustatae,
collari anguste infun.
dibuliforrni,
1-3 f.1m longo praediLw. Conidia in capitulis
mucidis aggregata, hyalina, nonseptata,
oblongo-cllipsoidea
vel allantoidea,
2-guuulata,
3.0-4.0(-6.0)
x (1.0-)1.5-2.0
f.1m. Coloniae in agaro ma1toso livido-rubrae,
ad 8 mm radio post 8 dies 30 C. Temperatura
optima crescentiae
30 c.
HOLOTYPE. U:\ITED STATES. Bethesda, i\ational InstiHItes of Health, human patient with pneumonia,
K:f. KwonChung (CBS 498.94 dried specimen
and ex type culture,
dried ISOTYPE lodged at PRE~'O.
Hl)'mology. The specific epithet refers to the red pigmentation of (he colonies.
iHycelium consisting of branched,
septate hyphae; hyphae
occurring
singly or in strands of up to 20, tuberculate
(to
I f.1m) to yerruclliose,
light to medium brown, walls and
sept.a slightly darker, becoming
light.er tOwards the conidiogenous region, 1.:)-3.0 f.1m (liam. ChlamydmjJOres absent.
ConidiojJhores mostly micronematous,
arising from aerial or
submerged
hyphae, erect, simple or racemose1y branched
in the lower part, subcylindrical,
light brown, becoming
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lighter to\\'ards the tip, tubcrculate
to vCfrHculose, straight
or flexuolls, 0-4-septatc,
30-70 1J.0l L'l11, 2-3 /-un wide, not
constrictcd
at the septa. Coniriiogenous aIls terminal or lat~
eral, mostly monophialidic,
lubcrculate
to VCITuculosc, rarely smooth. pale brown to hyaline, subcylindrical
to elong-atcampulliform,
5-35 ,.un long. 1.':>-3.0 ,.un wide at base, 1.01.5 jJ.m wide at apex. "ith a terminal,
narrowly funnelshaped collaretlc.
1-3 jJ.m long. 1-2 J.1m wide. Couidia becoming aggregated
into round, slimy heads at the apices of
conidiogenous
cells, hyaline, oblong-ellipsoidal
to allantoid,
becoming 2-guttulatc, 3.0-4.0(-11.0)
X (1.0-) 1.:'>-2.0 J.1m.
Cultuml chamflnistics.
Colonies on .\IEA (reverse) livid
red (71"i), reaching a radius of 8 mm at 30 C in the dark
after 8 d. C..ardinal temperatures
for gTowth 10 C (min.), 30
C (OpL), above 35 C (max.).
Substrate. Humans.
Distn'lmtiorl. United States.
Noles. ~lorphologically
this species is similar to others in
the P. inJlatiPes g-roup, but it is easily disting-uished
by the
vinaceolls pigmentation
of the colonies on agar.
Strain CBS 184.75 (=I~lI 151951 from Iraq) from I)hoe-nix dact)'lifem 1.., formerly identified
as J~ jmrasitim,
appears to be distinct from the taxa discussed above in having
larger conidia (3-)2>-8(-10)
X 1.5-2.0(-3)
,.un, and subhyaline to pale olivaceous hyphae. However, it is possible
that this strain has become atypical with subculturing,
as
sectors of the colonies frequently
appear pale brown, in
contrast to the nt'arly hyalint' hyphae in the rest of the colony. Conidiophores
and conidiogenous
cells arc also hya.
line to pale brown, suggesting thai this strain is now atypical. Although
the conidial dimensions
support it as being
distinct, we arc refraining
from describing
this as a distinct
species based on the unct'rtainties
regarding its cultural fea.
tures.
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